Abstract -In addition to black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) and hybrid poplars, northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) can be considered the third most important exotic stand-forming tree species in Hungary. Due to its advantageous silvicultural and growth characteristics, as well as its wood utilization possibilities, the present area northern red oak stands occupy in the country amount to 15 thousand hectares. This study presents a new, simplified tending cutting table for northern red oak stands as well as an age-target diameter table suitable for quality log production within a rotation period of generally 80-85 years. The simplicity of the practice-oriented tables based on a relevant yield table may further the qualitative development of northern red oak management and wood utilization. 
INTRODUCTION
Northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) was introduced from North America to Europe in 1691 and currently covers over 350 thousand ha (Nicolescu et al. 2018) . It appeared in Hungary in the middle of the 19 th century and has adapted in large measure to site conditions in the country. Due to its advantageous silvicultural and yield characteristics, it now occupies an area of approximately 15 thousand hectares. The most important growing areas are in Baranya, Vas, Zala, Somogy and Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg counties (Járó 1957 ).
Northern red oak is a fast-growing species, and its seedlings and saplings emerge quickly from weed competition. During northern red oak tending operations, it is important to consider that its populations consist of varied genetic value specimens (genotypic), ranging from early to late flushing, and from more light-demanding to more shade-tolerant.
Northern red oak produces a well closings and favourably differentiated stand structures due to the great genetic diversity of individual trees (Szappanos -Nagy 1978, Rédei et al. 2010) . Northern red oak utilizes the leaks of thinnings well. The individual selective method can be combined with frequent stem number reductions. Integrated systems of northern red oak silvicultural treatments have been not completely elaborated yet because very few northern red oak stands at final rotation age (at about 80-90 years) presently exist.
Advances in both research and practical experience have helped develop tending techniques for northern red oak. A grouping of forest silvicultural treatments to form a tending model can be made based on the results of long-term stand structure and forest yield trails. This greatly aids in the measuring, prescribing, and controlling of tending cuttings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The models we developed are based on our yield table for northern red oak of seed origin ). The table was created from data gathered from 100 experimental plots. The stands sampled were located from N 20°33' and E 48°00'. The main ecological characteristics of the sample plots region are the following: forest-steppe climate where the relative air humidity is between 50 and 55%; hydrology: free draining; dominant soil type: humus sand soil; annual precipitation varies between 500 and 550 mm. Stand ages varies from 5 to 70 years. Distribution of the measured stands by yield (site) class:
Yield The key stand characteristics were measured during the tree stand surveys; major stand structure features such as average height, breast height diameter, volume, basal area, and stem number -given separately for the main, secondary and total crops per hectare -were all calculated based on the data collected (Laar -Akca 2007 , Pretzsch 2009 ). A computer-based statistical programme (SPSS 2005) calculated the regression analyses.
The expected height values of the stands at the reference age (50 years) according to six yield classes are the following: 27.0 m, 24.6 m, 22.2 m, 19.8 m, 17.4 m, and 15.0 m. Based on the guide curve and the reference age (100%), a percentage value was calculated at any age and for any yield class. The yield table was constructed using the following formulae and coefficients ): The optimum time to apply release treatments in young northern red oak stands is when the canopy begins to close, and to continue the treatments for about 10 years after canopy closure. The stand age at canopy closure varies with site quality. On higher quality sites, where relatively abundant resources accelerate stand development, canopy closure can occur at about 8 to 10 years. On poorer sites, where stand development is slower, canopy closure can occur somewhat later.
Simplified tending cutting table for northern red oak stands
As northern red oak is a fast-growing species, cleaning-respacing (normally two interventions) in dense stands starts relatively early in order to preserve large canopies, but also to help the natural pruning of red oak trees. Stocking at the completion of cleaningrespacing (meandiameter ca. 9-12 cm) should not exceed 1,200-1,600 trees ha -1 . In general, a negative selection that removes undesired individuals, such as supressed and forked trees, from very dense areas is performed.
Commercial thinnings in northern red oak stands are selective all over Europe, and they should start before dominant height reaches 13-14 m (Nicolescu et al. 2018) . The task of achieving high diameter growth rates for northern red oak trees can be fulfilled by the application of an intensive crop-tree silviculture utilizing positive selection that targets the free-growth state of final crop trees at the crown level. The final crop trees are selected based on the same vigour-quality-distribution criteria mentioned for cleaning. The crop tree number varies from 350 to 550 trees per hectare in the first four yield classes. Remarks: Data over 70 years are extrapolated.
Age, growing space, and target diameter table for northern red oak stands
As partly mentioned earlier, the timing for the expansion of the available growing space by maintaining the near optimal stem number and basal area per hectare is vital to attain the target assortments. Ecological site factors also essentially define the target assortments (Savill et al. 1997 ).
The data in Table 2 show that an opportunity for the production of quality, sizeable logs is possible in northern red oak stands in yield classes I-III (DBH > 25 cm). In yield class IV, the 20 cm-target diameter can only be expected when the stand reaches the age of 60 years. Depending on the yield class, the sustainable stem number varies from 390 to 620 stems per hectare.
Table 2 also illustrates that stands of yield classes V and VI are suitable for the production of mass assortments (cutting, pallet, box basic material, pulp, fibre, chippings, and basic wooden board materials). However, the stands characterised by these two lowest yield classes are usually loss producing, and are thus unsuitable for plantation forest management. 
CONCLUSIONS
Q. rubra was first brought to Europe in the 17th century primarily for ornamental purposes and out of botanical curiosity. Northern oak is quite common as it was planted in numerous botanical and residential gardens and was used as a roadside tree. Towards the end of the 18 th century, European foresters recognized the successful acclimatisation, large ecological amplitude, fast growth, and suitable wood properties of this tree species, all of which initiated its widespread introduction into timber forests. At present, Q. rubra is a commercially important tree and one of the most frequent deciduous species of foreign origin found in European forests. Q. rubra is an important source of hardwood timber for the wood industry. Northern red oak produces a close-grained, heavy, and hard wood that can be used in a broad range of applications, while its high fuel value makes it an excellent firewood as well.
As the present study demonstrates, the number of crop trees released within northern red oak stands varies depending on site quality, species composition, stand age, and management objectives. Total volume production per unit area between thinned and unthinned stands does not differ greatly.
In recent decades, growth models for different tree species based on stand level data have gradually been replaced by stand growth models predicated on stem number frequencies and individual tree growth models (Pretzsch 2009 ). Nevertheless, traditional silvicultural models will remain very useful tools for forest management and forest inventory. The published tables can be widely used in northern red oak management and inventory tasks including harvest scheduling, growth analysis, and volume estimates. The tables can also serve the further development of silvicultural (thinnings) models and the development of guidelines for local policies promoting plantation forestry.
